
Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OP

While Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CEOCKEKYaGLASSWAEE

Eoche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain and Groceries,

Hardware and Cullery,

Etc., FJc, Etc.,

GOO !:&
411 NUOANU STREET.

Etc.

hnrter anil Dealer in Enropeo Dry and Fancy lid

Ladles' Wares of every description. Alu, fresh Hue of Chiupue (Jowls.

Pongee & "Wliite Silk. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Orepe Shawls, Etc.

If- - Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. -- JM

tar Mutual Teloptioxie 542w
7KI.BPHONB 118

CHAS. HU8TACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALEH

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Presto California Roli Batter and Island Bantu

VT ALWAYS ON HAND

ei Goods Received by Every Steamer from Sao PmnciM

H 0. BOX ST.'

l ,

All Orders faithfully attend to KntUfartlpii iMrNiiti ivumi uritruiiirif.t unit packed with otre

Lincoln Block, Kino Stbeet, Bkt. Fobt inn .Uajka Stmkbts.

HOTH rl RPHONE8 24U ' 'X 27

LEWIS & CO..
Ill KORT STK.EKT

Importers. Wholesale & lliilaii liiwjs

Provision Dealers k Naval Suppihii?
fresh Goods by Exury California Steamer

tCK - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
Islands Obders Solicited. jk3 t0r Sitisaotion GoAiuimei.

T2I.HI'H0NJt W-- - V. O. KOA i

EL E. .WoJLNTYRK & BRO..
IXT0BTKB3 AND DEALER IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - hxl
Nw Goods ICochItciI oy Kvery Picket from the Knalni htutea nun ttii'ui

VUKSH - CALIFORNIA PBODUCE - BY KVERY 8TKAMKK.

All Ortitn faithfully nttmnleit to and Hoods DalWerad tn n
Part of th 1'Hv ffKKK.

Im.iHn OaiKHit SoLioiTKn Satisfaction On-M.'i.-

"APT rjOItr.'KK PIIK1 AM' MN4 RTUWCTP.

&
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ULTIMATUM FROM ENGLAND.

8evoro Torms Dictated to Nicaragua
Warship to Enforco Them.

Manaoca (Nicaragua), March 18.
The British Govornmontrthrough its
Minister here, has submitted au ulti-matu- tn

to Nicaragua. It demands a
cash indemnity of 15.000 to pay for
tho expulsion of Mr. Hatch, British '

Consular Agent, during tho troubles
of last year, and alfo for tho ap-- ,
pointmeut of a commission to iuvos-- ,
tigato the damages sustained by the
persons and property of British sub-
jects who wore expelled from tho
MoMjuito reservation about the
same time.

By the terms of tho ultimatum
Great Britain is to name one of tho
commissioner and Nicaragua r,

and theso two are to choos a
third, who shall not be a citizen of
tho United States.

It was also mado known that a
British warship is now on her way to
Nicaragua to enforce these demands,
which must lie complied with withiu
seven weeks from tho 25th of Febru-
ary last, tho date of tho ultimatum.

Washington, March 18. It is im-
possible to learn positively whether
tho State Department has been ad-
vised officialised the severe demands
made upon Nicaragua by Great Bri-

tain, but from tho fact that General
Barrioi, who was Appointed by
Nicaragua to endeavor to settle tho
difficulty, ha recently paid several
visits to tho State Department in
company with Dr. Guman, tho resi-

dent Nicaraguan Minister, it is as-

sumed that our own Government
is fully posted in regard to tho
matter.

It cannot be denied that this new
incident, taken in connection with
the ho'tilt) attitude of Great Britaiu
toward Vein zueln, promises to lead
to trouble of a character much more
serious than tho incident of the Alii-anc- a.

There nro questions of in-

demnity arising iu Venezuela grow-
ing out of claims preferred by other
European nations.

Many of tho claims grow out- - of
tho failure of there republics to
meet their obligations to fc reign
debtors under tho stress of hard
times a"d the iulluouco of tho world-
wide depression in trade. As tho
Europoan governments appear to bo
moving to collect them individual
debts on their own account, it is n
questiou that the United States uiu t
speedily settle as to how far it is
prepared to permit this proeets to
go ou. Beside, there is a rather
disagroeblo reflection upon Ameri-
can citizens in tho disputation that
none such shall servo ou the com-
mission to adjudge tho damage.

Ou the wholo it is probable that
the President will interfere to secure
at least an amelioration of tho terms
of the ultimatum by au appeal to
the British Government, represent-
ing the great hardship that it would
work to Nicaragua, under her pros-ou- t

depressed condition, to prefer a
demand for ro large sn indemuity.

Band Concert.

Tho Government band will civo a
moonlight concert at Thomas Square
this evouitig, commencing at 7:30
o'clock. Following is tho program:

PAIIT I.
Mnrcli 'I liii Pilot H'lennnn
Overture ri'g'ivul I.u tzlni;
Piccolo t'olo Iziitti Junta

L. Harsnttl.
Finale Tuni li user Wagner

l'ART II.
Medley German Matclius
Oaotte Alexins
Mazurka I.uuoniu.
Kantntla On the Millhtreum

HmywiII l'onol.

.tielileii;lanz
AHuU

llumi
...Kilrnlicrg

Now that tho war of tho revolu- -

tiou is over, it is the duty of ovory
mau to support the existiug form of
government. Although things may
not move with that cordiality that
would unsure- - an evorlastiug peace,
still they may bo allowed to subside
into that indifference without animo- -

pity that would allow either party
to work out their best interests. All
things considered it may bo for tho
best, but time, tho only arbitrator in
such caes, must ulouo decide that
James T. Stewart is a Plumber and
will do your work iu good Fhapo
and at figures that will give you
satisfaction.

James T. Stewart,
15 llelhel Streot. Honolulu.

Finn Horse Stock
FOU BALK

6

Tim Colebratrd IlAswntrr Bullion

AIhq thu h I 'lend il

bPANOFGRVYS
lly "I vim in n'1 nro for taU, Ajiily to

OKOUOK HOUOUTAH.INO.
U.0l.if Hay Hurohtli!cs

If you urn out of Hill Ifeiuh, letter
Head, to , ic van supply them.

tmr'r

National Cane Shredder
l'ATENTKl) UKDKIt Tilt; LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Milliliter of the Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHIIED-DEl- l,

which was ciectcil by their worke at the coninicnccmcnt of tho crop
just harvested:

"During the pual week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 26 in. by 61 in. urn! the two roller mill .'10 in.
by GO in. '1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an etllcicnt manner
and with great case, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of the cane by the National Cano Shredder, tcccntly erected by
the Company.

"And by its use the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent ou all kinds of cane, and in home casus 80 percent has been reached ;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, iiecoriling to quality.

"I continue to find the mega from hhredded cano better fuel than from
whole cane.

"The shredder has been working da and night for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and u large part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and engino require very little cnio or attention."
ferritins mihI speciiicittioiiH of tliccc tduedders may be seen at the office of

WM. G. IB WIN & CO., L'd.
ehlt AO'nti for (An Jinuniinn i.'miin

llSllr TilfwHB

Sfelti' , "!g'P9s

t

L B.

j

I

PEARL
Price

Automatic Pkaiil Sewxiq Machine with
the Lutest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery Work will be given.

JDST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo ussortmont

1ms just been re-

ceived per "It. P.

Richot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo per

tefSPv

k
is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

sells those

Machines

THE

KS1-- The

FURNITURE!!

Every varioty, stylo

and prico iu tho

Furnituro lino. Tho

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

Ed. Holfschlseger & Go. :- -:

"Household" Scwlrfi Uacblnrx,
H.HDd Si wing MicMncs, wub ill the latest Improvements.

Wtsiorniaycr's Cottage Plnn-u- .

Parlor Organs, Rulta', and olber iDstrumenU,

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

(.7

t


